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Chipley Says Subsidization Is 'Only Thing' 
That Will 'Save' Football Here In Future 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Alternative Is To 
Drop Sport Fully 

Coleman's Boiler Works ••• 

Drill Disrupts Campus; Only ROTC Is Calm 
By PAUL PLA WlN 

The library staff is "numbed" by it, 
the ROTC department has trouble 
hanging pictures because of ll, fresh
men can't sleep late because or it, 
and Rud Madison and Orson Hos
tetter can't talk above il. 

The drilling of a base for Mc
Cormick Library's long awaited ele
vator, has arou:,ed such commenl 
from all quarter:; of the W&L cam
pus. 

The notse from the pneumatic drill 
used in the operation may disturb 
somt\ but the dauntless ROTC de
partment l>Ufiers no vexation al the 
hands or lh1S demon of the machme 
a~e. "Guns lo ldt; guns to the right.
we're used to such sounds," com
mented Capt. Karl E. Stein or the 
military tcience department. 

LT. CLAUDE E. ELEl', JR., fa
miliar to hundreds of Washington 
nnd Lee freshmen as "the man they 
would mosl like to go lo war with.'' 
~laled thai "from an engineering 
1>t.andpoint, I would say the drilling 
has caused no trouble. It has been 
difficult to hang pictures lhough," 
added Eley. 

According to Henry E. Coleman, 
Jr., llbrarian, Col. Coates of the 
mrl.lary ~cicnce depar tment has 
termed lhe disturbance, "Coleman's 
boiler work;," 

COLEl\lAN said today that the en
t rc drilling operation wns originally 
scheduled to be completed in 1 lo 
2 days. The workmen struck a vein 
or solid limestone, however, and 
that's when the trouble began. 

concrete pit, originally constructed 
to serve as a base for the elevator 
had to be deepened because of new F h 1 hin 

rom t e man c osest to Was · gton and Lee's "simon-safety regulations. , 
IT WAS AT FIRST rumored that pure football p rogram over rhc last two years came the state

some resident of the dorm accidently ment Wednesday that "subsidization is the only thing that can 
dropped a rusty razor blade on the I save football at W &L." 
a1r hose. This rumor was dispelled, R I d d I d h 8'11 Ch' 1 'd. h 1 however, when teeth marks were ecent Y epose 1Ca coac l tp ey sat t e schoo 
di!covered on the rubber hose. In ushou1d adopt some form of subsidization o r drop football 
conjunction with this discovery, --•completely. Any other program," he 
several members or the fl·eshman F • F lb • h said. "would hring harm lo the 
class with I'OOmS Overlooking the trst U rtg t !'chooJ and to the boys." 
library and the drill team were "We're jusl not lucky enough to 
placing laurels on the neck oi a G t A d d get enough good players here to 
shaggy dog. ran War e conlinue unsubsidlzed. A boy must 

On the canine's chest was pinned be compensated Cor hiS lime and 
a medal Inscribed, "Hero," and at his To Frazt.er work on football in college. Football 
feel stood two gift-wrapped bottles cea~es to be a game of fun for a boy 
of Vat 69. when he leaves high school. In col-

RUD MADISON and Orson Hos- A fulbright scholarship has been lege it is really work." 

I 
awarded lo Joseph Warren Frazier, 

letter, the drillers, were located yes- senior KA from Tampa, Florida, it CHIPLEY then went on lo outlme 
ter~y in the excavation which looks was announced today by Dr-. Charles a plan for revamping the sport at 
more like a smokmg mine shaft than W. Turner, chairman af the Univer- W&L. ''The University must adopt 
an elevator sltafi. When told that sity F'ulbrighl committee. n program that will win. First, there 
some of the residents of the fresh- The scholarship grant is lhe first I must be agrement as to the level of 
man dorm were bemg abruptly awarded a Washington and Lee stu- competition to be met-whether it 
aroused from their early morning dent for the academic year 1957-58 be the present schedule, or the 
rest at 7:30 a.m. they commented and will enable Frazier. a history schedule of several years back. 
that "after being in bed until that major, to study French History at "II the schedule is satisfactory to 
late hour students shouldn't mind h University, Faculte des Letters, at l e students, olumnr and others con-
arising." Madison and Hostetter Abc in France for a nine-month per- 1 cemed, then enough good boys must 
awake at 5:30 a.m. iod. be obtained to hold our heads up in 

The library sla.ff is by now Approximately nine hunded and the competition. 
"numbed" to the continual pound- fifty grants for graduate study 
ing of the drills. Mr. Coleman re- nbroad arc being awarded college 
marked that the drilling could have students. Funds used to finance thes~ 
been done during the Christmas va- exchanges arc part of foreign our
cation had the safety regulations rencies or credits owed to or owned 
'Cen known at that time. He added hy the Treasury of the United States. 
that the Umeslone vein causing the 
present delay also hindered work 
on the remodelmg of the dorm and 
is expected to cause some trouble 
when construction of the commons 

Students lte<'ommended 

"On the prCS('nt schedule, the 
school would need to give a min
imum of Hve football scholarships 
and a maximum of 10 per year. 
Under such o set-up, W&L could 
be back on its feet within three 
years. 

Unable lo use the normal dynamite 
method, the workmen must dlg 22 
inches inlo the rock with pneumatic 
drills. Already, after only eight days 
wot·k, some 60 drill bits have been 
broken and the air hose from the 
drill to the compressor has burst. 

.. and upperclass dormitory is started. 

As provided by the Fulbright Act, 
dl students are selected by the 
Board of Foreign Scholar!>hips. Stu
dents are recommended by lhe 
rampus Fulbright committee and by 
the Institute of International Edu
cation. 

"If foes like West Virginia, Vir
ginia Tech and others are to be 
scheduled, it would require 45 or 5<J 
scholarships a year. Something in the 
form of a Generals' Fund could be 
used lo back the program. 

The hose has been replaced and the 
drill bits were reforged at the 
blacksmith's shop in Lexmgton. A 

ORSON UOSTETIER merrily drills away at the rock base of the elevator 
sha[l in 1\lcConnick Library, as work continues on the new elevator for 
the building. The noise gently awakens freshmen every morning at 7:30. 

(Photo by Kressler) 

The elevator which will arrive 
next week will be an automatic sell
service type. When installed it will 
serve the five stack levels. 

And so, until the drilling slops, 
the owl's nest remains empty. 

Concert Will Not Enough Talent 

B P d Washington and Lee Band Temporarily Disbands; 
e resente · 1 s ll E bl 

Tonight At 8 
Present Members WtllFormSe'Vera ma nsem es 

The Washington and Lee Univel·
slly Band has been temporarily d.is

The Feldman Ensemble, one or the banded, Mr. Robert Stewart, band 
leadmg groups or Its type in the d1r~ctor, announced this week. 
country today, will pt·escnt a pro- In mak~g the announcement Mr. 
gram of chamber music tonight at Stewart so1d that the. small nu~ber 
8 in duPont Auditorium. The group ' o! students enrolled m ~e ~ntver
i'> appearing under the sponsorship stty who can play mUSJcal lnstru
of the Washington and Lee Concert menls forced the dropping of the 
Guild. band. 

mosl practical one and offers many 
definite advantages. It will enable 
the student to receive more person
alized attention, and get great sat
isfaction from playing, he said. Also, 
ensembles are becommg increasingly 
popular nnd this may mean it will be 
possible for the boys to travel to 
various colleges and schools. 

Mr. Stewart is enthusiastic about 
the change and optimistic about the 
possibility Cor a band next year. 
He said, however, that Washington 
and Lee has many problems to solve 
in connection with its music pro
gram. For one thmg where is a 
student who is interested in music 
going to practice, he asked. 

Among the selections to be pre- It wa!l not, he emphasized, a lack of 
scnted tonight arc Dohanyi's Quartet interest by the students lhal forced 
in D Flat, the "Hunt" Quartet by the abandonment., but there were 
Mozart, a piano qumtet by Bloch. simply not enough persons who 

The t'nsemble is under the direc- know how to play instruments to 
tion of I. E. Feldman, a noted mu- make the continuation of the band 

Sazeracs Sing for Lynchburg 
Banquet; Sweet Briar Dances 

sician, tcach<>r, and composer. Feld- profitablt'. 
man is nl-o director of the Feldman TilE PRESENT 17-piece band will 
Chamber Music Society, often be divided into several ensembles, 
termed "Virginia's Foremost Musical and regular practices will continue as 
Enterprise" soon as •pecial ensemble music ar-

Early Career rives. The new system is betler sult-
Fddman began his mus.ical career ed to the number of band members 

at the age of twelve. Only three and w1ll give the students more sat
years later he wns invited to give isfachon in playing, Stewart said. 
a violin program before the Franz Under the new system the band 
Schubert Band. He later studied ex- wlll be divided Into a drum trio, 
tcnsively under Frank Kneisel, 8 brass sextet. bras:. quart<•l, clarinet 
leading authority on chamber music. quartet, and clarinet lrlo with many 

The Sazerncs. W&L singing group, 
traveled to Lynchburg lasl week 
where they gave a 45-minute per
formance al a banquet of the Cen
tral Virginia Industries at the Oak
wood Country Club. 

Jerry Mtller, Sazeracs' president, 
said lhal lhe group also sang lnform-

W&L Debate Team Goes 
To West Virginia for Meet 

The Washington und Lee debating 
team loft yesterday afternoon for 
Morgantown. West Virginia, where 
tht:y will participate ln the North
South debating tournament. 

The team will compete with 25 
other colleges and universities from 
10 stales. The !tOUlhem learns will be 
paired against the northern teams 
and a trophy will be presented to 

Gloria Whitehurst Philips will op- hand members playing in two or 
pear with the En!cmble as guest more groups. Band officers will con
pianist. She has studied under Aus- tinue to function, and new officers 
tin Conradi at the Peabody Conser- will be elected In the spring. 
\•alory oi Music in Baltimore, and IN SEPTEl\lBER the band had 25 
under Frances Marsh Bunten in active members, but the number has 
Norfolk, Virginia. Among her recent since dropped to 17 primarily due 
appearances are a solo performance to persons leavmg school. Whether 
with lhe Norfolk Symphony under or not W&L has a band or continues 
the direction of Henry Cowles under the new system will depend 
'Whitehead, and with the Feldman on how many of next year's fresh- the be~>l team on both sides.. 
Quartet nt Chatham Hall, Roanoke men can play instruments. Members of the team making the 
Island. Randolph-Macon Woman's In thl' meantime, Stewart said be jtrip are Tony Grey, Jere Williams, 
Collcgo, and Hollins College. believe that the new sy11tem Is the Bob Shepherd, and Cliff Smith. 

ally outside the dormitories al Ran
dolph-Macon and Sweet Briar fol
lowing their appearance in Lynch
burg. 

Last Friday and Saturday nights, 
the Sazeracs sang for the Mtd-Win
ters dance set at Sweet Briar, enter
b:lining at intermission along with 
"The Sweet Ones," a Sweet Briar 
singing group. 

Miller also announced that the 
group would sing during intermis
sion at the Military Ball here on 
Marc:h 15. Other future plans ln
clude a trip lo Staunton where they 
will perform in Mary Baldwin's an
nual Senior Show and a part in 
W&L's Minstrel Show this AprU. 

In addition the group hopes to 
arrange a campus tour on one of the 
dance weekends during which time 
Utey would sing at a number of fra
ternity houses before and after din
ner. Mlller said lhat the Sazeracs 
would welcome Invitations to sing 
al fraternity cocktail parties, house 
parties, dances or other social fun
lluns on campus. 

The Educational Exchange Pro
gram is designed to promote a better 
unde•-standing of the United States 
in other countries and to increase 
mutual good will between Americans 
and people of foreign nations. 

The program provides opportuni
ties for foreign students to study m 
Amerrca and Cor an exchange of 
teachers between the United Slates 
and more than 70 foreign n~lions. 

"It seems lo me that the school 
would be better off to have a good 
team or just have no team at all." 

As for the present set-up, Chip
Icy felt Ute letdown i.n subsidiza
tion should have been o graduaJ 
process, dropping one or two teams 
f1·om the schedule a year until the 
t.chool had reached its desired 
level. 

Following the sudden de-empha
sis in 1954, Chipley fel t his hiring 

C 1 was "perhaps an attempt to quell 
ounci Hears Dr. feeling among the alumni. My name 

T -I d W M Cl remin.ded them of the days when 
Le an . C oud, W&L was really big lime." (Chipley 

S d f N S 
. was an All-Southern Conference end 

econ o ew ertes I at w&L>. 
Dr. L<-laud W. McCloud, Associate ''WHEN lT STARTED," continued 

Profe~or of Commerce, addressed Chipley, ''wl' thought we could find 
Washington and Lee students on the 35 boys who could play on lhe level 
subject of "The Christian and Social we hnd planned. The response was 
Mill of the Campus" last Tuesday. good, and, with a few exceptions, we 

Dr. McCloud's talk, the second in got all the talent available in school. 
the current Council series, was Col- But we just can't depend on luck to 
lowed by a discusion session in furnish us wtth players. Subsidiza
which members of the audlence ex- lion is the only thing that can save 
amined the nature of the objectives football hero." 
of the University and the extent to ------·-------
which the Social Mill obstructs these 
objectives. 

Campus Organizations 
Dr. McCloud clarified the subject 

of h1s talk by discussing the three 
types of organizations on the cam

Phi Eta Sigma 
Initiates 13 

pus: the Iomtal, the quasi-formal, Thirteen new men wen• initiated 
and the mformal type of organiza- into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon
lion. orary ~cholashc society, last Tues-

He defined the formal organiza- day. Lew John. pres1dent of the 
tions as the University composing organization, conducted the inllia
thc l!·ustees, the administration, the lion ceremony. 
faculty, and the students with each Thol>e fre. hmen lnillaled all at
playing a role in determining lhe J tained an avcroge of 2.5 or better 
primary objective of the University. for their first semester. Those who 

The speaker CJled the fraternities did not make the necessary grades 
and the different organizational during the fil'!'t semester, but otlain 
group:; on campus as examples o! the an overoll average of 2.5 for the two 
quasi-formal type of organization. ~eml'slcrs combmed are eligible Cor 

Tho informal group, he said. com- I initiation in thdr sophomore year. 
priscs the individual members who The twelve fre~hmen and one 
form an integral part. of University sophomore newly initiated arc: Ed 
liCe. He added that the formal or- Halsell, Fort Worth Texas· James 
ganization is noi necessarily lhe most 1 B. Duckete, Houston', Texas{ F Fox 
Important or tht.? most influential or I Benton, Houston, 'fexlls; John D. 
lhe U1ree. (Continued on page four) 
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Firing of Chipley Is Hypocritical Action 
It is an unfortunate commentary on Amer

ican college athletics that coaches are scape· 
goats, and perhaps chis should be passed over 
as an occupauonal hazard. 

have given up a secure JOb elsewhue co under
take the almost impossible task wh1ch faced the 
football coach here tn the fall of 195 5. This 
task, it now seems, was to produce a wmning 
team wath compll"tely unexperienced material 
derived completely from students who like to 
play ctfor fun." 

But we feel that the action the Board 
of Trustees took m dismissing Bill Chipley as 
football coach is about the most hypocritical 
action in this tumultous year of never-ending 
Trustees' decisaons. 

We do not intend to act as an apologist for 
Ball Chipley. Indeed, in the past, this edition 
has criticazed him for some of his frank state· 
ments. And we do not intend to debate here 
hi.\ coaching ability because it is fairly obvious 
that thas was nor the basic reason for his dis
missal. 

Rather it was a manifestauon of the Trus· 
tees' real indecisaon on W&L's present achlecic 
program. There could be no back cracking to 
any form of subsidization, but in order to 
show thear baste daslike for the past two rather 
frui tless seasons, Bill Chipley was designated 
as che scapegoat and got the axe. 

When the T rustees reaffirmed their dect· 
sion on athletics on January 26, chis editton, 
whach had previously supported the !.united 
subsidization proposals of the W&L student 
body and alumni, urged for the sake of this 
umversiry's future good welfare that the stu
dent body get behind the p resent athlettc pro· 
gram. But as a result of their further action 
at the same meeting, it is apparent that che>' 
have kmdled tl1e fire of indeciston to even a 
greater proportion than ever before. 

It was hard to imagine just what the T rus
tees expected of Chipley in these past two 
years. Admittedly, he was a critic of the pro· 
gram itself, but we seriously doubt if there 
were many persons who, like Chipley, would 

For once, we believe the Trustees have put 
themselves out on a limb and have completely 
cut themselves off. Even their previous sup· 
porters (such as the Richmond Times-Dis
patch) seem to be slightly disillusioned. We 
are more disillusioned than ever by the sup
posedly good motives of the Trustees. 

- The Editorial Board of the 

Friday Edition 

The Nutmeg Shelf 

Sazeracs' Serenade at Randolph-Macon Confused 
With Panty Raid; Students Voice Strong Protest 

VALENTINE'S DAY post scr1pt: 
The Tu~day before Commercialized 
Romance Day the Sazeracs touched 
every h!!art at 1\facon. 

Accordmg to a letter m the Ru
dolph-Mason student newspaper the 
Sazeratl. "extended a friendly ges
ture to the members of our student 
body In the form of a serenade. How
ever, before the serenade was con
cluded I~ wns forceably brought to a 
close ... " 

U seems that the flash-light swing
ina night watchman is hard of 

Hopkins 

hearing and con
fused "serenade" 
with "panty raid ." 

Another part of 
the letter is of 
special int~?rest to 
us. Speakmg of 
the mhospitable 
welcome, the two 
seniors who wrote 
the protest say, 
"'Ihis seems a lit
tle incongruous 
with th!! current 
dlsc\!Sliaon by fac

ulty and studen~ concerning the lack 
of boys on our campus. The problem 
of dates conc~?rns us all and yet when 
a gesture 5howing interest is made it 
Is thwarted 

"Thi& would certainly seem to af
firm the concept of R-M girls as 

~olely intellectual." It mighl 
The l~?tter from "Two Seniors" was 

one of three in the paper. 
I see where the Sazeracs are going 

to try again March 8. 

WAR!It'TNG: Grass walking can oo 
dangerous these days. lL used to be 
that the only real hazards were the 
Ultle fences one was forced to crawl 
under or leap over but, thanks to 
a solid month of rain, we cnn become 
sucked into a swamp. 

Campu~o llaurds 

By Jerry H opkins 
could bt' pas ed "without some eager 
beaver trying to am~?nd them." 

BEST PHRASE of the w~ ap
peared in the Tue:.day Ring-tum Phi: 
"Frisky, Risky, Bread and Butler, 
Shame, Smut and Sweat.'' Ovcrhenrd 
during the Tuesday pre-supper paper 
reading session in the livmg room 
was this comment: ''Glad to sec the 
paper has found a new humorist. 
That was clever the way they tried 
to Cool us making us think It was an 
editorial." 

TO BE TAKEN SERIOU .. LY: 
Tony Curti.s' Creal name: Bernle 
Schwartz) all<lc:k of everyone who 
has come from or will ever come 
from Actor'!> Studio ..• the plan:. Cor 
~.>unri!>e sen·iccs durmg Springs thnt 
w~?re &hatlered w1th th~> date 
chanae •.. th!! noises in the library. 

Yesterday one senior was dashing 
across the lawn in the rain between 
classes and m doing so, left one of 
his shoes stuck m the sodden turf. 
Unfortunately he was moving along 
rather rapidly and traveled another 
t~?n or fifteen step before he could 
stop. He looked ovcr his shoulder 
at the shoo-now filhng with rain-
and then looked down at his feet to Three Placement Officers 
~ee he was standing m the midst Schedule Interviews Here 
of The General's Campus Cow Pas-
ture. For Seniors Next Week 

ARIZONA LA W:\11\KER arc 
domg thCJr bcltt today to cut roo 
tape and provide th!!ir slate with 
JUShce. R!!prcscntatlve L. S. Adams 
introduc~?d a bill m the Arizona leg
islature Monday to make the Ten 
Commandments pall of l11e slate law, 
and at the same time a~ked lf they 

Jnme:; D. F.1rrar, d1rectur of placc
mt'nt, has announced that three com
pamcs \\ill !:cnd representatives here 
next week to inten•iew seniors Cor 
jobs. 

On Tuesday March 5, Mr. J . F . 
Metcalf will be here rcprCiicnUng 
The Fidelity Mutual LifL lnsurnnc(• 
Co. He wanlli to ~>ee men who would 
It(• intcr1.:.tcd in Hie undcrwntlng 
po itions, which will be locatt:d in 
Virginia. 

Mr. Donald R. Moxham, will he 
here on W edne~day. March G. rcp
rc enling Decrmg, Milliken and Co., 
rnc. Ht> IS an QQ'('flt for 27 texllle 
mtll known as the Dcenng \Villi
Group or M1lls. Mr. Moxham would 
hke to discus:. their SalL-s Tralntn[l 
Program w1th intt'rC!>ted !'COlOrs. 

,, tlantlc Company 

The Atlantic Rcfming Co. Inc., 
r£>pre~>entoo by Mr. W. E. Jones, wlll 
be hert• Thur day, March i . lie 
would like to intcn·icw men intcr
c t1.-d in positions in their Sales Di
vi ion. He w11l discuss thcit Sale!! 
Trainee Progrnm. 

All scniors intere!>ted in nny of 
these intl'rviews fhould make np· 
poinlml'nts in the Placement otncc 
ns 50011 n~ po .. sible. 

··some Politics Behind It •.• " 

Coach's Dismissal Was a Surprise to Him; 
Move Was a ~contradiction' in Policy-Chipley 
n~ s 1'1.\ 1: utnc: I of theo Uni\'Cf'Slty, \'t·rlfied the as-

nncl 1'1111. Gatos•: ~umptio~ tha~ Chipl~y wa!l "caught 
Wa Bill Chtplt y's eli missal ns m the m1ddle I tlwl'en alumni pr<~

hcatl footLnll coach n SltCa ificml move ~uri! and the University's policy of 
hy the Ooard of T1 u Ires to appease de-emphasis. 
lugh•Jll'l!5lllii'C nlumni groups . of "! don't SCI.' how they could haVl' 
Wru;hlngl<m md {,(!(!'! 

Spt'culntaon SU11oumling the sud
dtn removnl o£ Chiplt:y !.1st Tuesday 
rdl t·tcd gmcral hot'k nnd hi:\\ lld
erm( nt at the tll·ci ion, folio" lng 
close on the heels of the Trustees' 
aflimtntlan of un uhsld11.ed football. 

"h came ns o complete surprise 
to me," said Chapll'y ... 1 felt we had 
madt• considerable progress toward 
the ~nd or Ia t Sl!a on. Puhaps by 
n~xt season we could have won as 
mnnr as four or five games.'' 

Why the sudden fulling of the 
axe? "1 thmk that orne pr<.'SSUrl! 
mu t have been brought on the 
Board. It cemcd to he an obvious 
contradictiOn m policy,'' said Chip
Icy. '1'h<·y JUSt wouldn't fire a coach 
after two n-ars under th~c concli
lions unle~ th~rl.' was prcssurl.' from 
ornewhert'.'' 

ACCOitDJN<: to n member or thU. 
year's squud, rumbling 1 of alumni 
disllatlffaction were nohccnble as 
early liS lnst year. "One of the more 
utflu~nttnl nlumnl back home said he 
was 'out to ~et Chipley' last season," 
quoted the player. 

1 he lum exprcssoo general sup
port of Ch1plcy in the mnllcr. Co
captmn Ike Smith stated, "I don't 
lhmk Chapley was g1vcn enough 
tJme Ju:.t wh!!n he might have bc
~:un to reap the rewards of his ef
forts, he w~ d1liml&ed" 

OR. FRANCI GAII\ES, president 

At the Flicks 

BILL CHIPLEY 

expected me to wiu 1n two years," 
~a1d Chipley. "My Immediate con
cern when I took over was not to 
hutld o football power, but merely 
to keep football alive here. The story 
was of revival, not of greatness. 

"After we kept it alive, we had to 
crawl before we could walk. Next 
vear I think we'll be able to wolk. 
in !net, 1 think we were walking 
at the end of this season. 

The Primitive Vein 

''l t·an't und•·rstand the h; ty de
clston mndt> hy the Board or Trus
tee-s. 1 think thell' must ha\'c hN·n 
! orne tlOltttcs he hind tl." 

\\'11.1\T OF TilE Ftln ' Rf.;'! Chap
ley k<>ls that the nppointmcnt of the 
new coach wtll be- a l'ign of what 
to cxpl·d In forthcoming athletic 
poltcy. '')( a co3ch with a subsadizcd 
background is h1red, you can expect 
n bigger football program." 

President Gaines insisted that 
Chipley's dL'Imis:ial did not show a 
"leaning toward subsidi%ation in the 
Jlightest degree." 

"The purpose of the hoard is to 
giv~ the boys the best program or 
5J)C)rts po ihlc, including the best 
equipment, facahties and coaching." 
snid Camt'li. "1 wa:; very anxious 
for B11l 10 <lay with us in another 
capnc1ty. He's a very fine ptn.on " 

Dr. Gaines agreed with Dr. Wd
liam Hmton's !itatcmcnt in the Rich
mond Time~·Dil>patch Wednesday 
that "Chipley wa:s a poor teacher.'' 
llinton 11 chairman o£ the faculty 
committee on athlclics at W&L. The 
Pr<.'Stdcnl also said that he was "very 
sorry thnt Bill did not see fit to stay 
here." 

According to Chit,lcy, he came to 
W &L in ''the position o( being 98 
per cent coach and 2 per cent physi
cal educalaon Instructor." He went 
on to sov that he "could never be 

tisRcd ~ith a job thut I took just 
to supplement another job. I am, 
however, quite appreciah\'e that the 
Board d id rcquc t my stayin~t," he 
lated, but .. when they put a horse 

out to pasture, I guess il's better ~o 
just go." 

Flick Fare 
Next Week 

Rock 'n' Roll Music Involves 
Crude Skill and Native Beat 

"Expres!'ionism" is n tricky word in 
By John Boone jazz. rn one respect it can mean the 

si,ncere effort of a musician to ere
Next week is goang to be a good ate an original, imaginative, but con

welk. Whether tht:re 1Je rain or trolled improvl~ation on a theme, 
shine; it w11l be a good week. The trumpet or Wild Bill Davidson 

This rather optimi.l.tic prediction and the clarinets of Matty Matlock 

Is Impressive 

is bru.<:d on the impressive list of and Bob Helm are among the fore
imprcs~ive fllml> mo_l exponents of this type. Then 
which for some there is the completely emotional 
reason have been ~chool, as exemplified by such gone 
blown oil course characters as Brubeck and Shelly 
and onto the Mann. 

Boone 

scrcf'n of our to- Thirdly, we unfortunately have 
cal cinema hou.;es. rock 'n roll-the less said, the bt'ttcr. 

The Sa b b n t h While we're on 
open:. with "Top this subject., how-
Secret Affmr,'' an ever, let me ex-
adaptation of J . P. press a few per-
Marquand's novel, sonal views on thi.s 
"Mdvillc Good- deplorable form of 
win . U S. A." juke-box fodder. I 
flickering across have h!!ard people 

Fatlll'r Daves' hig M<reen. Kirk insist that such 
Douglas and Susun H<~yward star in corruption is a 
this comedy and ut. run~ and . caller- form of jazz. To 
<..od intt•rvols provide t~ullable enter- me, it is a form 
lainnwnl. that r e q u ires 

Howevct, If the movie goer slops Ahlgren nothing more than 
on this one to sce Marquand's story the crudest instru-
in cl'llulold, he wlll bt> somcwhnt mt ntaJ skHI coupled with a native 
surprbt•d. Somebody ha'l chnng<'Ci S<'nsc of beat and the ttbility to car
cv~ry~hmg. c\'cn lhe title. It n11Uy I ry n simpll' tune. I have enough 
dat><n t m<tke much difference respect for jazz to consider one or 
thouJ(h It's still good fun us prerequisites a htghly developed 

Up thC' £trcd nnd around the ~cit'ntiflc knowledge of fonn and of 
comer, "The Solid Cold Cadtllac" composition. Rock 'n roll belongs 
will be playing .. rudy Holiday 1s up I in the tn-cs from wluch it came. 
to her old antics agaan in thi:. adap- Expressionbm, while usually man
tnuon of the George Kaufm:m-llow- ifcst in unscored improvisation, can 
ard Teichman play. be ~d. to a more limited extl·nt, 

The v.acky M1ss Holadnv portray:. in :.tuff played Hrai~.t off the writ
a minor ~tockholdcr in n major cor- ten arran~ement-w1tne:;s B nny 
ponttion who win"~ the ccnfldence or GooJman. Using this precept, \\t! be
the other s tockholdrr. nnd t.ake:; com~? immediately aware that ex
on••· the enterprise. llrr n e to the prl' sionisrn depends not on the 
cxl'cutive ~uitc Is prefactd loy some irnn~:inataon alone. but a4o on the 
oi the funniest l'J>iMxlt·' in her hi- musician's famaharity and !tkill with 
lorious cnrccr. She 1111 nhlv n'. ~ted hb instrunwnt. not to mention that 
111 hc.:1 efforts hy P£1ul Dougln~ and n indefinable rapport which makes the 
lop notch aupporlin~t cast head<'Ci 
by Frtd Clurk. New Name Adopted 

By Frank Ahlgren 
dil!crencc between the performer 
and the genius. 

In essence, though, expressionism 
Is freedom, determined by the judg
ment, both intuitive nnd trained, of 
the individual musician. Modem jazz, 
a.s a rule, in ensemble playing uses 
far more expressionism lhan does old 
·chool, olthough there are excep
llons to this a. demonstrated by Mat
lock and Bechct. 
S~akmg of Matty Matlock, this 

comparnllvt newcomer has made 
with his clarinet quite a name for 
h1m. <>IC lit , work with various 
bands, notably the Rampart Street 
Par.1dcrs, has led to the formation 
or his own band-several times. 
I:vidently he IS very much of the 
Eddie Condon school, those jazzmen 
who arc constantly on the move, as
socialln~ themselves with various 
Improvised aggregataons over the na
tion, to no detriment that I can sec. 

New Albums 
MuUock came to the fore with his 

work in Jock Webb's Pete Kelly's 
Blu~. a horrible movie that pro
ducl.'d sornl! wonderful jazz. There 
nrc two fairly recent albums out with 
Matlock participating, well worth 
the lllltcning "Coast Concert" with 
Bobhy Hackett, on Capitol, nnd 
"Jam SeS! ion Coast-to-Coast," an
other Condon effort, with the Ram
t>nrt Street Paraders. on Columbia 
label. 

In closing. I notice that l am un
dlT attack: my self-appointed men
tor evidt•ntly doesn't want to believe 
that my commrnls are d1rected at a 
colltclive group only. and not at 
self-conscious individuals. Someone 
far mort· trudite than I has ob:;erved 
that he who ~creams loudest usually 
has thl• rno.l !>ensitivc toes-not to 
ml nil on the bi~gl!st feeL That it 
took half a cohunn to scream at 
tnt' Oatttr·.s me no end. 

r eck o., .1\hnh 
John rtou ton' great white whale, 

"Mohr Dick," has bl·con hnrpooned by 
Mr. Side foa· a two-Jay stand ue
gmnmg Wednesday. Cret~ory Peck 
stars ns Cnptain Ahab \\hile looking 
lakr Abrahum Lincoln, tn this ex
ceptional version of Herman 1\fel
,.llle'& classic. 

General Meeting of Council 
Scheduled to Ratify Constitution 

One of the best drunk scenes ever 
hot as in ''That Certain Feeling'' 

opening ut the Lyric on f'riday. Bob 
Hop, and Eva 1\tal'lc Sulnt t1.-am with 
Pearl &ilcy in this $Uccess{ul come
dy. Chalk up another for Mr. Hope. 

The first gen~?ral al;scml h of the 
Washmstton and Ll.'o Christwn Coun 
cil wUl be hdd at 7 p.m Thur -
day, 1t was announcoo today by Mr. 
R:chanl Gelwick. Unh·ersily relig
ious clirector. 

In regard to the Charity Chest and 
the Handbook, Mr. Gelv. kk said: 
''The Chri tian Council has re
I!Vnluatcd it program and found that 
neither contnbutt-d effrcth·ety to
ward fullfilment of their Chnstian 
purpo t•," 

"All who have participated in any 
activtty and who arc in !'ympathy 
.,.. ith lh~ program of the Christian 
Council are ln\'tted to attend thts 
ntctling," Gdwlck .aid. 

1-'0REW,\R:"\1:'-iG: Frank "Spig'' 
W ud wa 11 llyt'r, a Commander in 
the United Statt• Navy, a fine 
en en '~ aitu·, and a frlmd of John 
~·uru and John Woynt>. Hi .tory is 
told wath unusual fiuesc m "The 

"The purpo<e of this meeting I to 
ratify our new constitution." Gcl
w:ck said. It \\ill be decided if the 
Inteor-fratcm1tv Council will be e
lfcted to handle the Charitv Chest 
drl\'e next year. and a election of 
nn organir.ation to handle the publi- --------
cat!cn of the Wa•hington and Ll'e 
H11ndbook w11l also be made. 

W ngs of Ettglt:s." Mr. Cklwick added that the name 
John Wn\'ne tnrs ns \\'tad with I oC the Christian Counctl will be 

D1111 D. il \ md l\.InUI'fCn O'Hara in elumgL>tl nt this mtMlling to The Una-
(Ccmtlnucd on PRilt' fuur) \Caslty Christlnn Association. 

BLOOD DRJ\'E SCHEDULED 

The second IFC Blood Drive will 
he conducted nexl Friday, March 8, 
In lhl• Student Umon. Tht> fraternal\' 
with the best percentage or dono.;. 
'~ill wm a hg of hcc•. 



Contest Evenly !\latched 
The Wildcats came close to clinch

ing tl.at birth last night. For the bet
ter part of the game, the spunky 
Davidson quintet matched the Gen

THE RING-TUM PHI 

W&L GUARD, Barr)' Storirk, takes po~'c"'iion of the ball in Ia t night'~> 
basketball game wilh upset-bound Davidson. Storick gave a good account 

of himseU in the contest, particularly in the rcb•Junding department. 
-Photo by Kressler 

Wrestlers Bow, 
15-11 to Wildcats 
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Dear S1r. 

erals shot for shot. But with W&L•----------------------------

I have, through a regularly pub
lished column, been a cr11.ic of Bill 
Chipley's conchlng abilities on num
erous occasions during the past year. 
The matn reasons behind the criti
cumu. from this comer are perfectly 
clear. lils results were not good, and 
the team morole and failh in its 
coacJung staff was sometimes du
bious. 

mistake about that, he was fired. 
Typically, it remained !or Chipley to 
make the announcement, and to 
guess the reasons, since school of
ficials did not see fit to fully inform 
the student body. I£ W&L is ever 
forced to pay for any single mistake 
in administration, it will be this one. 
It is imposlble to gain allegiance by 
if(noring the student's very natural 
desire to know the why's and where
fore's behind important decisions. 

ahead 52-51 late in the second half, 
the tide turned in favor of the home 
team. 

Smith started his te."lm rolling 
when he dribbled the ball for almost 
two minutes behind the visitors' key 
hole in one play. Finally pulling 
Mintz out of position, he passed to 
Barry Storick, who assisted Mar
shall in a successful scoring attempt. 

Flora dunked a foul shot ten sec
onds later and Marshall popped In 
two more to put W&L ahead to stay, 
57-51. Davidson was definitely out 
of the contest in the final two min
utes of play. 

Wildcats &tabli~h Early Lead 
In the first half, lhe Wildcats capi

talized on a slow starting W&L five, 
piling up a 12-8 advantage in ten 
minutes of play. Marshall's accurate 
shooting put the home learn back 
in the contest, however. Flora fol
lowed up with two successful scor
ing attempts from the distance, and 
n spinning lay-up by the 6-2 junior 
guard put the Generals out in front, 
22-16. Storlck's rebounds kept the 
Wildcats at bay for the rest of the 
hal£. 

Washington and Lee's 32-26 half
time lead quickly diminished at the 
start or the second hal!. Hoss fouled 
Davidson's Dave Hollingsworth, who 
dropped in two [ree throws. Lew 
Spear·s and Hollingsworth proceeded 
lo record six points for their team. 
Joe Milner then put the Wildcats 
in front with a lay-up, 35-34. 

Wildcat Advantage Short Lived 
Davidson's temporary advantage 

was short lived, however. Marshall 
shook loose two Davidson defenders 
and fired a jump shot. SmJth then 
put on his stalling act with four and 
a half minutes remaining in the 
game. 

Flora and Marshall scored 45 o! 
lhe 63 points in the contest. The 
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SPEEDY SERVICE 
on 

All makes or cars 

Wheel Ali1:11ment 
BODY A:'\1> FENDER REPAIRS 

GEXERAL REPAffiS 

Cars CaUed for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Phone HO 3-3121 

former netted 24, while Marshall re
corded 21. Mintz was top man for 
Davidson with 17. 

W&L !\teet~ UVa. Tomorrow 
The Generals complete their sea

son tomorrow night when they take 
on perennially powerful Virginia at 
Doremus Gymnasium. W&L dumped 
the Wahoos on their home court, bul 
Virginia is not to be taken lightly. 
UVa. should be stronger w1th th.e 
recent addition of Herb Busch to the 
squad, and a ncar upset over North 
Carolina establishes the Virginia 
quintet as a formidable opponent. 

?>{otice 
W&L students are agutn remmded 

that. $9 S. C. basketball books en
tilling them to free attendance at 
the S. C. Tournament games are 
available at the gym. 

Tenn·s Practice Starts 
Under Chipley Today 
As Fi-ve Men Returtl 

Varsity tennis practice began this 
afternoon under the direction of 
Coach Bill Chipley. Chipley led the 
nctlers to a 19S6 st!asonal record or 
8 wins and 4 losses in his first year 
of coaching tennis. Last year's slate 
was one of the best ever recorded 
by a Washlngion and Lee tennis 
team. 

George Stuart, Mauricio Glauser, 
captain John Peale, Tom Gowenlock, 
and Kim Wood, numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 6 respectively on last year's 
learn, are all returning to the courts 
thiS spt·ing. 

Ace Hubbard will not. be playing 
inlercolleglage tennis this season be
cause of scholastic reasons. 

Dick Miller's varsity wre:;Uers 
completed their season last W ednes
day, losing to Davidson, 15-11. The 
Generals ended up with a 3-6-1 rec
ord for the season, as opposed to 5-5 
for lhe Wildcats. 

Results of the W&L-Dav1dson con
test are as follows: 

123-Pel.e Coleman, Davidson, de
cisioned Lee Antler. 

130-W&L won by forfeit., David
son's entry tailing to make the 
weight. 

137-Jerry Parker, W&L, decision
ed Waller Taylor. 

147- MHlon Gee, Davidson, deci
sioned Dick Whiteford. 

157- Don Fowler, W&L, decisioned 
Dave Brown. 

167-Harold Westervelt, Davidson, 
decisioned Bob Miller. 

177-Richard King, Davidson, de
cisioned GU Holland. 

Heavyweight-David Fagg, David
son, decisioned John Hollister. 

Mntcrial Poor 
Fin;t, let. me make it clear that. I 

have no illusions about the type of 
mat.crial Chipley was called upon to 
work with. W&L's football team, as 
of the end of last season, was not 
overburdened with lalenl However, 
it became obvious to even the most 
nruve spllclntor that the team wasn't 
receiving adequate instructions in 
the very fundamentals of the game. 
AJso, Chipley's attitude before the 
Davidson game was not. consistent 
with any concept of psychology, and 
was, in my opinion, delrimentnl to 
the team's altitude. 

The admin~tralion of this school 
has seen fit to fire Bill Chipley as 
head football coach-Jet there be no 

Chipley has been at limes an out
spoken critic of the overall school 
athletic policy, and on this basis, I 
think the school is justified In seek
ing a replacement. Whether or not 
this program will work is still highly 
doubtful, but it has far better 
chances if the men behind 1t believe 
in it. No one begrudges a losing 
coach his woes, but they should not 
be voiced to the detriment of hu 
employer's welfare. 

Whether or not Chipley is a bad 
football coach is stHl open to de
bate. Perhaps he reaUy dldn't have 
a proper opportunity to show what 
he could do. As a man, however, he 
came through, on th.is as on other 
occasions, with flymg colors. 

Sincerely, 
DEREK SCHOEN 

VMI Mermen Gain Early Lead in S. C. Tourney 
Virginia MiJitnry lnslilute, de- Nauss, who swimmed the event in 

fending Southern Conference swun- 19:24.1 in 1953 before joining the 
yru·d mdlvidual medley, 100-ynrd 
breastroke, and one-meter diving. 

At the 

mmg champions, established an early AUanlic Coast Conference. 
lead last night in the 1957 S. C. cham-
pionships. In the 1,500-meter free- VMl Leads Wilb 11 Points 
style race, the only event held yes- VMl is leadmg the race with 11 
terday, the Kcydets took first place points, the Gobblers have seven, and 
honors, with VPl second, and the Twombly's athletes have recorded 

The results o! the 1,500-meter fr~
style are as follows: 1, Hedley, VPI. 
2, Halocman, VMI. 3, Alliotti, Wash
ington and Lee. 4, Johnston, VMI. 5, 
Lampshire, VMI. 6, Steele, VMI. 

Generals third. four. NOTICE 
Ronny Hedley of VPI won the The following events will be con- There will be a meeting of the 

distance event, swimming it in the tested today: the 200-yard butterfly, members of the sports staff of the 
speedy time of 20:50.9. The record is 50-yard freestyle, 400-yar:d free- Friday edition in the Student Un-

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

_h_el_d_h_y_N __ or_lh __ C_a_ro_Un_· _a __ s~ __ te_'s_F __ ra_nk ___ s_~_·Ie __ r_el_n_y_,_2_20_-_Y_a_rd __ fr_~ __ ~_Y_le~,-~ __ -__ i_o_n_o_n_M __ o_nd_a_y_,_M_ar __ ch:24~,a~t~7~:~15~p~.:RL~~==================================================~ 

Maiet ~ wM 1'\/~! 
WINSTON is the word- for flavor! 

WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD J 

• No lecture here- just a promise of the 
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers 
want! Try America's favorite filter smoke. 
You'll like the taste. And you'll like the 

- i:t .. ~~ 
LIKE A 

C IGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

filter - a filter that does the job so well 
the flavor really comes through to you. Try 
Winston for finer filter smoking. Winston 
tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette! 

Jl , J ~IIYHOLM 

TOIACCO CO •• 

"'IHITOH •IALIUitlll• G. 
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Legal Fraternities Name Initiates; SSS Assumes 
PAD Selects 29 To Top Rushing Publication 

Southern Collegian Revises 
Spring Issue Publication 
To Confonn to Dance Set 

At the Flicks biograph)'. Maun-.:n O'Hara gel-; 
Wayne again m this one too. When 

(Continued from pace two) will th~y ever break up this team? 
the other lead roles. A supporting Cutch "The Rainmaker.'' A good 
cast, lopped by Wnrd Bond playing show. 
the John Ford role, blend excellently • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
into this tribute to a great man. • • Tht: two Washmgton and Lc.-c- legal 

rrntemnie!; announced 1hear new tni
lintcs today. Phi Alpha Delta has 29 
initiates. while Phi Ddta Phi has 10. 

The miLinll'S lor Phi Alpha 
Ddta arl!: John Aliord, Glasgow; 
Claude Carter, Roanoke; Amos 
D1ckinson, Cape Charles; John 
Evans, San Anton1o, 'ft•xas; Tom 
Frith, Blacksburg; Mtke Gamer, Mj
ami, Florid:\: Peter GriJfin Lock
Haven, Pennsylvania; Bill Hedges, 
Ctrpinteria, California, Bob Raul
man, faarmont, West Virgm.ia; Jim 
Jeter, Charleston, West Vtrgmia; and 
Teddy Kerr, Midland, Texas. 

Also Joe Knakal, Culpe(X'r; Jake 
Lemon, Covington; B11l Ling, Roa
noke; Perry Mann, Charleston, West 

Phi Eta Sigma Initiates 
(Continued {rom pace one) 

McLin, Earle, Arkansas; Sanford 
Larson, Washington, D. C; Greyford 
Grey, Richmond, Virginia; and 
Sandy C. Marks, Jr.. Wilmington, 
North Carolina. 

Also initialed were Tom Welting, 
Wayland, Massachusetts; Leonard 
Bryan, Shaker Heights, Ohio; John 
McMurray, Richmond, Virginia; Wil
liam Goode, Chose City, Virginia; 
James Thrl'lkel, Owensboro, Ken
lucky; and Max Elliott, Spartanburg, 
South Carolina. 

Virgmia; John Mal'!ih, PurceUsville, 
Cunner Miller, Huntington, West 
Virginta; Henry Morgan, Norfolk; 
Sandy MocNabb, Long Island, New 
York; Owen Neff, Ll>wisburg, Penn
sylvania; Marty Rand, Summit, New 
Jen:cy; J ohn Richards, Lynchburg; 
Spiros Skendcrls, Danville; Ed 
Teeter, Faycttl.'ville; and Steve 
Thomas, Washington, D. C. 

Other initiates are Jim Thompson, 
Rustburg; Merrill Trader, Dover, 
Delaware; Cl'Orgc Ward, Roswell, 
New 1\lexaco; Tom Wilkerson, 
Whitesville, West Virginia 

lnlti.ntcs for Phi Delta Phi are: 
Richard Anderson, Gambrills, Mary
land; Colin Campbell, Independence; 
Phil Campbell, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
Charlie Davis, New York City; Bud
dy Dey, Staunton; John McDonald, 
Petersburg; Hubert Marlow, Front 
Royal; Jtm Stump, Clarksburg, West 
Virginia; and Larry Topping, New
port News. 

ROTC Dept. Announces 
Nineteen New Promotions 

The Department of M.alitary 
Science and Tacucs Monday an
nounced promotions. 

111 the Advanced course. the fol
lowing promotions were made: H. 
M. Plaisted to Cadet 2nd Lieutenant ; 
T. B. Branch. R. A. Pritchard and 
Al Steves to Cadet Master Sergeant; 
Sam Monroe, D. J. Ralph and W. A. 
Towler to Cadet Sergeant: R. D. 

Tht. Washington .mtl L(-: llmtd- Publication dale for the Spring 
hook will be published by the Stu- Issue of the Southern Colle~:ian has 
dt·nl Seavice Society in the future. bt'cn mo,·cd up one wc~k lo April 

Larr} All\'r, pre~idenl of the so- 12 t.o correspond with the change of 
cicty, annowtct.-d today that the so- dates for Spring Dance Set, it was 
ctety ha.~ voted lo assume the pub- announced today by Editor Jerry 
licatlon of lh!! W&L Handbook as an Hopkins. 
annual project. The mem~rs o( the Likewise the dcadlme date for 
socll'ty willL'Ciit the handbook. copy h~ been moved up a week to 

The coctcty wtll also guide the 

1 

MTarhch ~·-- dal d . r h th e cnauge m cs was ma e many prospcc:hve rcl1 men on e b .. £ lh o. t ·th Good 
h · k' b ecausc o c conmc wt 

campus t 1s sprang sec mg sc olar- F d d Ea 1 " Ed' t H k' 
h. d A 1 Th i r1 ay an :. er 1 or op 1Illl s 1ps, announce I er. e organ - 'd th 11. ti d d dl' · 11 h 1 h ,____ sm e pu > tea on an en me whon wt e p t esc men """vme d l ,, d rd ·th ·t· th lh u · . o es were mo e m acco wt 

more fam1 tar wi · e mvemty. tl h' h l I Christian 'd a1s" 
AUer said that the Student Service te 1g es 0 1 e · 

Wayne turns in one of lh~ best : LYLE D. HARLOW : 
pcrfonnnncl'S of his long career, n : Wntc:hmaker and Jeweler : 
career that has been filled with John • 38 s. Main Street • 
Ford pictures. Dan Dailey is superb : : 
as hb ml'Chnnic and adds a spark • Phone UO 3-4121 • 

of humor to an otherwise straight : ••• ••• •• •••••• •••••• •••• 

+.; .. :• ·l-·:O+·:-v++++++++++++~·+.: .. ,.++++-:•+·:··:-+·>+•%t+++.:•+++.;::;.~ 
0 ~ + • 
+ If you want good food : 
+ 0 
+ its ... + ~ 
? ~ 

Society plans also to take an active 
part in the SfP A. 

1 The College Inn J 
:~+-: .. :-o·:-·:<++·: .. :·-t·++·: .. :-·:·-:··:-·:·o-t·:~: : We specialize in Italian Dishes : 
: ROBERT E. LEE : i 8 North !\lain Street Phone 110 3-6602 : The society will hold its spring 

mcmbe~htp drive on March 12. Per
sons interc:.tcd in joining the society 
are to be interviewed in the Student 
Union at 2 p.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS AND CARDS • • • • FOR Al.L OCCt\ SIONS • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line o( l\len's Clothing 

VAN UEUSEX SIIJRTS 
Robert E. Lee llotcl Building 

;t BARBERSHOP : o 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.-Every Night ; 

~ David M. l\1oore :: : C bo p 'd N' h D · ~ + Proprietor + + om : n ay •g t anong + 
+ i + . . . + .;,. . . . ++o(•++++++++++++++++++'l'+++++•+++•:<++++•H•·:-•:.+++·: .. x·++.§o v++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~··!·++•:•+•!••:••!••!••!-!••!••!••:••!• •!••: ... : •• :. .. ; •• : •• : •• :. 
·=· .:· 
~: Cleaning-Pressing ~: 
y .:., 
·:· BROWN'S -{· 
•!• ·:· ·:· •.. 
·:· CLEANING ·:· 
•!• •!• LYRIC 

Beville, E. D. Briscoe, K. H. Dodge, ~-==-=-=-=:::==::=::=:=:=:=:=~ 
W. K. Hughes and S. S. Merrick. :~ WORKS ~ 

..... •!• ,/- ~) FRl.-SAT. 

W orth Its W eight 
In Solid lj. 
Laughal 

Rockbridge 
T heatre-Buena Vista 

FRI.-SAT. l\lARCO 1-2 

-Ats~ 

WAIINEI' ~lJI·DDD 
riOUCHT a 

ATIDJSDD 
T~~·0NBM~ 
~ WARNI!tftCOLOR 

Also. P. G. Middleton, J . C. Horrison, 
T. P O'Brien, P. E. Palmer, H. C. 
Pannell, W. W. Schafer and H. H. 
Smath. 

Stan .. , 
w.,., .• STATE 
LAST Tll\tES SATURDAY 

THE RAINMAKER 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

- : uan .... · - Kirk 
Hayward and Douglas 

I are having a 
'Top Secret Mfait:J 
-;:-.:IO!TtD n W;ER B~OS~ 

Added-
Early Look at Spring VacaUon 

ccchasing T he Sun" 

Your hair cut a'! you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Firs t Xational Bank Building 

Shop i\ir-Condilioncd 

:~: We Call for and Deliver :i: 
=~= Student agents in the ;~ ± dormitory and fraternities :i: 
:~ UO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. ~: 
+ + '-- -----------1 •!••:•(u:O.~• •:•·~~!••:.•!••:.....!••}•!••!••l-•:••!·u·:.•!••!•~•{••~ 

•••••••+•~••••++++••····························· • • • + 
: For Fine Food and Service Deluxe i 
t t 
: Stonewall Jackson :~: 

Bo6 Pettit, 
BASKETBALL CHAMPION, SAYS: 

\\VICEROY HAS i Restaurant i 1 

1 ... ,, .. , .... , .. , ... , .. , .. ,., .. , .. , .. , .. ,.,.,, .. , .... ,., •• ,..,., ....... _.:·-: .. : .. :--:_··J TH E S M 0 OTH EST 
SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
1103-3622 

teYour Campus Neighbors" 

TASTE OF ALL In J SMOOTH ! From 1he nncsllobacco grown, Viwoy "''"'only 
~=-==~~=-~=~~~~~~~~=~~=~~'='"=~!'-""- the Smooth Flavor Leaf ... Deep-Cured golden brown for txtra smootlmtss I 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving d1e best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 
PR01\1PT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

8 l\Jjles South o( Lexington on Route 11 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

~ Peoples' National Bank 
• • • • 

[ ' \ . 

S U PER S M 0 0 T H ! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, natural! 

• ttWhere Students Feel at Home" 
~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~g- : 

. * 
Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\tember of the Federal Insurance Corporation 

Steve's Diner 
E."tabllshed 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m .• 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

• • • 
: Member of the Federal Reserve 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HELP WANTED-Male 

CREDIT ANAL YST-Posirion with Dun & Bradstreet, 
Inc. with offices in Virginia 100 years. College graduates 
not over 26 wid1 background in business subjects prefer
red. Trainee must have a management or sales potential as 
aU promotions are made from within organization on basis 
of ability. Apply by letter giving complete details which 
will be held in confidence. Personal interviews will be ar-

ranged for those who meet requirements . 

DUN & BRADSTREET, INC . 
P. 0. Box 1376 

Richmond, Va . Attention John N. Nugent, III 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

0 IP$7, BroWD It WillillDIIOD Tob•(<O Cotp. 


